
  

Meet Jane Buchan, CEO of PAAMCO, for the Singapore Launch Event at the National Museum 
  

September 16, 2014 at 6 PM 
Singapore 

  
 

Jane Buchan, co-founder and Chief Executive Officer of PAAMCO, will speak at the inaugural event of 100 Women 
in Hedge Funds Singapore, the newest location. As the 2014 recipient of 100WHF's North America Industry 
Leadership Award, Buchan will recount the challenges she faced in her career path and lessons learned in the firm's 
impressive growth.  
 
Join the more than 100 members of the group for this kick-off event and learn about upcoming programs with 
speakers on timely issues, plus networking events. The launch event will be hosted at the iconic National Museum 
of Singapore and will conclude with a guided architectural tour of the nation's oldest museum. 
 
You are welcome to invite other women in the alternatives industry to become members and attend. To join 
100WHF, please register here. The fee for Singapore-based members the first year is waived. Type "NOFEE" under 
registration code.  
  
Please contact us regarding speaker suggestions, event sponsorship or joining the Singapore Education committee.  
 
We look forward to meeting you soon. 
  
Event Details 
 
Date: September 16, 2014 
Time: 4:45 PM Registration. 
We will begin promptly at 6 PM; please arrive early. Since it is disruptive to everyone when latecomers enter the 
session, those arriving after an education session has begun will only be admitted at the discretion of 100WHF and 
the host. Please note the start time on this invite and plan to arrive early.  
Host: Goldman Sachs 
Location: Flutes at the National Museum 
The National Museum of Singapore, 93 Stamford Road, Singapore, 178897, Singapore - Directions 
RSVP: RSVP Now  
 
If you have any questions about this event, please contact edusingapore@100womeninhedgefunds.org  
 
This event is NOT FOR ATTRIBUTION. All 100WHF events are private events and we require that no one 
reports publicly on any aspect of them.  
 
Admission to this event is free, but there is a 30 SGD charge if you register and do not attend (even if you 
cancel in advance). No-show proceeds will be donated to 100WHF's philanthropic initiatives.  
 
Space is limited. No walk-ins will be permitted.  
 

http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/pages/join_us.php
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001dNtIJaluXI9fatBbMpyw741cW-nysj1DIWWs1ZhGR2vZ1banmyKQNgQ33pwhI33H78R1XIMDZay8mBpvNWE7fJph9k-eHqbWQ_Qgk_Qa04uIi8uvnbDllJ7H688aRcAd4Uyog6CXiFT4mwhgypt2gr8B0TKsknl3jTdOLIwhHD68fY7t0Y0AhtdqGCq42I-Z14nnoCb3-SGRfZzX0KSKAkF-j8P8n5H1pliGKjKhSN7MrQCJI8vZ6uPmgaCF1EA4MOIFe7GjGsZHODM8QvMvMw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001dNtIJaluXI9fatBbMpyw741cW-nysj1DIWWs1ZhGR2vZ1banmyKQNgQ33pwhI33H9a9Jy-kOgrZK5ljNgDRW0q_j6gZ4Oz6bSxx-BL97Fq3zaB6KEEKwjD5on-7_jnYFYIKu8cmAr2QEOAWrZjLGDe-8TMzKk-bNYZSre3m6oekktzQE9eClIw==
mailto:edusingapore@100womeninhedgefunds.org


Biography  
  
Jane Buchan, Founder and CEO, PAAMCO 
Jane Buchan is co-founder and Chief Executive Officer of PAAMCO, a global investment management firm based in 
Irvine, California with offices in London and Singapore. Along with three co-founders, Ms. Buchan started the firm in 
2000 and has grown it to $9 billion in assets under management, over $6 billion in assets under advisement and 
more than 130 employees globally. In addition to her responsibilities for overall business strategy and firm direction, 
Ms. Buchan remains actively involved in PAAMCO's investment process as a member of the firm's Investment 
Oversight Committee.  
 
Ms. Buchan and her partners have focused on being early movers on a number of fronts in the hedge fund industry 
including requiring full position-level transparency from managers, targeting early-stage managers and creating a 
proprietary managed account platform for investments in hedge fund managers. PAAMCO is viewed as a thought 
leader in the industry and both the firm and its professionals have been recognized with a number of honors and 
awards. In particular, Ms. Buchan has been named to 50 Women in Hedge Funds, published by The Hedge Fund 
Journal and Ernst & Young, in 2013, 2010 and 2009. She is also the recipient of 100 Women in Hedge Fund's 2014 
North American Industry Leadership Award. PAAMCO was named to HFM Week's 2014 Investor Power 30: The 
Top 30 Most Influential Investors and Advisors in the Hedge Fund Space. The firm is also included in InvestHedge's 
2013 Global Billion Dollar Club.  
 
Ms. Buchan also serves on the Board of Directors for many well-respected organizations. Ms. Buchan began her 
career at J.P. Morgan Investment Management in the Capital Markets Group. She has also been an Assistant 
Professor of Finance at the Amos Tuck School of Business at Dartmouth. Ms. Buchan holds both a PhD and a MA 
in Business Economics (Finance) from Harvard University. She earned a BA in Economics from Yale University. 
 
 

 

   
  
  
About Goldman Sachs  
The Goldman Sachs Group, Inc. is a leading global investment banking, securities and investment management 
firm that provides a wide range of financial services to a substantial and diversified client base that includes 
corporations, financial institutions, governments and high-net-worth individuals. Founded in 1869, the firm is 
headquartered in New York and maintains offices in all major financial centers around the world. 
  
About 100 Women in Hedge Funds (www.100womeninhedgefunds.org) 
100 Women in Hedge Funds is a global, practitioner-driven non-profit organization serving over 12,000 alternative 
investment management investors and professionals through educational, professional leverage and philanthropic 
initiatives. Formed in 2001, 100 Women in Hedge Funds has hosted over 450 industry education events globally, 
connected more than 250 senior women through Peer Advisory Groups and raised over $33 million for philanthropic 
causes in the areas of women's and family health, education and mentoring. 

  

 

http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/

